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BEFO:~ ~:a:E RP .. IL."::O.A:D COwnSSION 
OF ~E£. S~A~I$ OF CALlFO?N'IA 

---000---

Compla.1nm:t.t 9 

Case No. lZ49 

?AC!~!C GAS l~D ELEC~~IC 
COM?A!n' 9 

Dofend.ant. 

D. Udllar in propria ~orsona 
c. P. Cutten for Defendant. 

"rI'I'A~IN,. CO!mlliS8ioner: 

OJ?IN'IO~ 
~ ...... -~~--

" . 
D. l.tiller 9 ree1ct1ng in Eighla.n&. Y.s.nor, s. real es

tate subdivision near the out skirt a o~ the City of Oakland,. 

California.,. 1l11esea thst early in the yes:r 1919 ho applied' 

to Pacific Gas and Electric Company, the de~endant,.for 

electric service to his resid.ence, 'Which service was and. is 

still denied. him on thegrotUlds that the revenue to bo.ob-
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ta,1ned from the ealo oot ele'ctrici ty to him is insufficient 

to wa.rrant the construction of tho li.nes necessary to', supplZT 

the eomplainsnt's pre~1ses. :So s:::ks ,!or an ordor of tho Oom-

mission directing tho ~a.cific Ga.s and Electric Company t~ O%

tend its lines und supply electricity to him. 

A public hearing was held at ~ Francisco October 

15th, 1919. 

Complainant ie So pioneor buildor in this new seotion 

known 8,3 Highland ~or, and his residence, Do fOtlr :-oom bUl:lgs.

low, 10 distant a,1X>ut 1925 feot iro::!. tho,noa.rest OXistiDgpolo 

of defend.ant 't s li.nos. 

Z'.c.o :E'acific ~elo:phono .!lJld Telogra.ph Company has con- \ 

struete<l eo line by which compla.in~nt obta.ins telephone een-ice,. 

end, between complainantts premises and th~ end of the ~re$ent 

lines of defendant, there are in place ten 40 ft.' standara 

poles of tho ?acif1e Tele~hono and Telegra.ph Oompsny v~ich 

cOUld. be used to ca.rry the wir~s of ~aci!ic Gas a.nd. Electric 

Company to the premises of complainant. 

Defenci.a.nt ou'bmits that the cost of eY.'tending its 

facili ties by the COD.S,truction of So sope.r~te polo line. wires 

and othor equipment would be ~698.00p and, fUrther p that if 

defend.ant obto,ine eo one-half intorest in the :poles o"! pac1-

tie Telephone and Telegraph Compan~ and extends its w1ree 

on said. poles of ~elephone Company tbat the cost of thus 

supplying cO::lplaine.nt would be $452.00. 'Defendant further 

shows tilat the rcvenue to be derived fr~::n the compla1nsn~:r.s' 

ser71ce a.lo'ne would not o,.;c eed $15.00 per atm'CIIt 1:!owever .. 

the line to· "oe constructed could serve tho pro:::liees of 

E. C. C80110:1, a.n assured-prospective bUilder, from whOI!l an 
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~ revenue of ~~2.00 ie prob~ble. L :5rs. Gertrude 

Clsrk might be served from the:eeme line, Which service 

would yield. a.'bout ~~le .00 l?or allnmn, 'b,ut to supply her. 

pre~ise3 would req~re the pl$¢ing' of an a~ditional pole 

az:.d transformer. No one out compla.inant herein. is now in 

a position to receive electric service. 

Complainant submits ostimatee of electrical co~ 

tractors of tho cost of making this extension in an endeavor· 

to support his claim that he c~ be supplied 'by defendant 8t 

a cost of approximately ~200.00. 

~ntt3 osti~tes ehows the omission of cross-ar.ca~ pole steps, 

hardware, :ga.y;s, anchors; ~:ra.nS:f'ormers, tra.ne!'ormer meter and 

other ineid.ental expenses such as froight, cartage and over-, . 

head expense. Furthermore, comp~a1nant proposes· the use of 

No. 10 gauge wire, which is not of ~ficient Size for this 

type of construct1on~ !n this and in othor rozpects com

~la.inantTs estimate is incomplete. 

Complainant's. premisoe can 'be sa.tisfactoril:.v sup- . 

plied at n minimum of cost 'by the second plan ~:roposed by 

defendsnt, namely. the ~laeing of its wires upon the poles 

o:! Pacific Telephone a.nd. Telegra.l?h Compm:.y, ~f.ter· obta.i%l-

ing a one-half intorest insueh polos. ! am of tho OP1ll-

ion that the amount of $425.00 is a reasonablo estimato o! 

c~ct of such extension on the presont poles of the. Telephone 

~c territory in quest~on is wholly 'vi th1nthe cor-

porato limits of t~~ City of Oakland. !t 1$,.' however ~ at 

present p~cticallY und.evelopod and its future 12 problema-

ties,l. Complainant urgea that further building woula tako 

~lace in this section but offers ~o direct eviaence ,of the ... 
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1mme<I1e:t& p",ssib:tl1ty o,t development. 

Zne reven:a.e- to be obtained ~om co,:nple.inan't"s 

serviee slone does not warrant the expenditure ~ $425.00 
, 

by ~efendsnt forth~ conztruet1on of its l1ne. sn~. even 

if the other two houses $~o:v-e mentioned'. are sU,1;>p!,~"'d in 

addition tOl that o.f' complainant. the tote.!. :t"evenue- !rom 

e.l:t three premises 0.003 no-t appe-ar su:f'::1c1ent. I!lm o~ 
. . 

the op1n1on that defende.nt zho'tlld not be required.' to. ex-

te-nd: its e:eJ:'V1ee to. <:ompls.1Dant at ite own expensa p and. 

fu:rth&l',. thst it would:. -boo :proper for eo~l.a1na.nt tOo sbs;nc:e 

to defendant the' ~ ~ $300.00 ~r&<:edent to. serv1~& being 

re.'O.dered,. th1samount to. be re:'tt':.:t'ned to. oompls.:tll1.Lnt at the 

rate- o,f $lOO.OO :for each, a.nd every add:1tto.nsl.cona't%rller. 'ttl>' 

t<> three- inlItIIllber,. that sho'O:lcl later"be supplied from the 

extectSio.n. 

I reea:mend. the fcllow.t.ng form of' Order: 

O·R D E R 
_1IiIIIIIII6~ __ 

D. ~ttl1er having f11~~ a ea.mplaint,aga1~ Paci

fic Gas a::.o. Electric: C:omp~ as set forth in the :f'o:l:ego:t:c.g 

C:pil:t1o~ public iloaring bsving been hold,. the mat.~ 'bo.:tng 

submitt&ct c.nd now read;; -fOor d:C¢1S1~r 

!::he Ra.1lr~ad. C~ssiOon o~ til&. Sttl.~e- of Cal1~~'" 

me. hereby f1nds: s.& a faet, tlle.t'tho- es.t.1m.atect revo-m:t& to. ~ 

d:~r1v&d. from the· proposed. servie~ 'to. eompla:tnant is 1nS~1-
~1ent to- war:r:a.n't the ~onstru.etion o~ a :tine b;y de:fender.:t.~:e:t 
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its o.wn expensC' to. serve e.o.id comp::ta1nan-: and: thllt prece

dent to sorv1ee. compla~t sbcul~ s~vane& to de~endant 

~ :9ort1on 0-: tho cost of' said:. extc-:w1on 'tCder the terms e.nd: 

aondi t ions hereina.fter sct '! orth. 

:Bas1ng its order on the foregoing :findings O'f feet 

~na. on the other ~1nd1ngs 01: fact conta1:c.ed in the' Op1l:1on 

wh1c h pre:e~e$ this Order. 

I~ IS :s:ER:mY OPJ'JEP.ED thet Pa.cific' Ge.s and noetrie 

C'ompan:; shall ~nd: its 11ne-s tc supplY' th~l prem1se-s' of 

D. nller With electricitY' within 10 clay$' of th~ date-, 0(Zl 

V12dch $e;1d D~. Miller shall depcsi t with said :i?o.e1:f'1e Gat 

and.. Eleet.r1.e: Conz:pan:1 the sum of $300 .. 00.' 

Provided.. thnt said. D. Y.1l1eX", ana. said. Pa.Cific 

Gas and. Zlee:trie C:omp~. sl1e.l1. entor uta: en agreeme:lt wh~e-

b;y D'. Miller shall advcnee to: Paeif1e· Gas: and Eleetr1c Com

pen7 the S'tlm: o.f $ZOO.OO in consideration of wb.1O'b Pacific 

Gas and ZleetriO' c:o:npany. w:tll extend. its 11nes and: axpply 

'the prem1se-s of said :0. MUler Vl1th eleet:ric1t:y.,rmd ~e:r~ 

!no Pacific Gns a:ac1 Electric C'ompe:tY' shall agree to. re-:f.tmd. 

to D. Miller tho 812m of $lOo-.OO 'tor e-seh and, etVeiry s.d:41t1on

al consumer wh10h it shsll 8'tZ:pply :from the line which it 
, , 

builds to supply :0 • Mill&%-,. and f'a.rth~r, the. t I'll.c1tic Gas std. 
,. 

Elec:tric C:om:pa.:ny shall not bo :req't1ir~ to refund to said 

D. 1.:111er a~ S'tlm in exee-&e' of said: $300.00..' Such agree

ment sha.ll :further provide that in the $Vent tb8.t the- atzm 

O'! $300.00 is no.t r&f'r.anCt&d to said: D. nll~r w1.tll1n 7 'Sesrs 
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from tAG date Of tho agreem'!lnt 9 no i'ur".;her :refunds ohall 

be made to said D. Mlller. 

Tho foregoing Opinion end Order are hereb7 ap

pro~ed ana ordered filed ~s the Opinion and Order ot tha 

~silro~d Commizeion of the St~te of Ca11~ornia. 

Dated at Sen Franoi8oo~ Csl1forn1a~ ~his 

.IY~ @1 o~ ~~. 19l9 
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